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DearMr Prosser l~Ie._7

I refer to your letterof 20 June2002regardingthe Inquiry into ResourcesExploration
Impediments.TheTasmanianGovernment’scommentson thetermsofreferenceareas
follows:

Importanceofthemining industryto Tasmaniaandresourcedrawdown:

The mining and mineral processingindustries are of pivotal importance to the
Tasmanianeconomy. Basedon industryestimates,thevalueof salesandshipmentsin
2000-01was $1,384million, which accountsfor some40 percentoftheState’sexport
income. Ofthis total, themining industrydirectlycontributed$419million.

Themining industryin Tasmaniareliesona small numberof majoroperations,mostof
which havebeenin existencefor morethan40 yearsandmanyofwhich havea limited
reservebase.A numberoftheseminesareoperatingmarginallyorat a loss.

All but oneof 6 majormineshadlessthan 10 yearsreservesat 30 June2001 and3 had
less than5 years reserves. Sincethat time, 1 operationhasannounceda significant
increasein reserves.

Of the6 operations,3 hadlessthan10 yearsofresourcesremaining. In a furthercase,
majorcapitalexpenditurewould be requiredto definea significantpartof theresource
anddevelopit for mining. Improvedprofitability mightbeneededin anumberofcases
to allow theminesto devotesufficient capitalto explorationanddevelopment.

Structureofthe industryandrole ofsmallcompaniesin exploration:

Mineral explorationin Tasmaniais at historicallylow levelsof activity. Accordingto
the AustralianBureauof Statisticsfigures, explorationexpenditurewas $9.1 million
representing1.26 per cent of the national total. Mineral ResourcesTasmania(MRT)
figuresindicatethat$4.24million wasspenton mining leasesandanother$1.11 million
on retention licencesand that only in the vicinity of $3.1 million was spenton true
“greenfields” projectsconductedonexplorationlicences.
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Preliminary data for the early months of 2001-02 do not indicate any significant
improvementin expenditurelevels, but there is a promisingincreasein exploration
licenceapplicationsfor the first 6 months of 2002 from 17 to 23 comparedto the
correspondingperiodin eachoftheprevious2 years.

Traditionally, the bulk of explorationactivity in Tasmaniawas conductedby largeto
medium-sizedcompanies,a significantproportionof which operatedmines. In recent
yearscorporatemergersandcompanyrestructureshaveresultedin asignificantly higher
proportionof activity beingconductedbyjunior listed andunlistedcompanies.

Impedimentsto raisingcapitalbyjunior companies:

An increasingproportion of time needsto be devotedto capital raisingby junior
companiesoperatingin the State. Therehavebeensome successesin recentyearsby
companiesinvolvedin nickel andgold exploration,but anattemptedfloatby acompany
withaportfolio ofTasmanianexplorationpropertieswasunsuccessful.

Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat major difficulties include lack of sufficiently large
projectsto attractinstitutionalinvestors,competitionfrom otherindustrysectorsfor risk
capital, lack of appreciationof the favourableclimate for investmentin Tasmaniaand
highoperationalcosts.

Thereis increasingdirectevidencefrom clientsofMRT thatthe increasedcostofpublic
liability insuranceis a strong inhibitor of exploration,particularlyto thejunior public
companiesand syndicatesof individuals that now carry out the bulk of mineral
explorationin Tasmania.

It is suggestedthat investmentincentivesfor risk capital, suchasthe Canadian“flow
through” sharesfor mineral explorationswould probably stimulate the exploration
industry.

Accessto landincludingnativetitle andcultural heritageissues:

Native title issuesdo not significantly affect accessto land for mineral explorationin
Tasmania.

State land useissueshave largelybeenresolvedwith the passageof both State and
CommonwealthlegislationunderpinningtheRegionalForestAgreement(RFA), which
definedareasoflandfor mineralexplorationandmining andpermittedactivities. There
aresomeresidualissuesassociatedwith thedevelopmentofmanagementplansfor RFA
Comprehensive,Adequateand RepresentativeReserves,but thesearebeingdealtwith
effectivelyby Stateprocesses.

Developmentapprovalsfor mining haveproceededsmoothlysincethe introductionof
newplanningandenvironmentallegislationin the 199Os.

Thekey mineral resourceexplorationlegislationin the Stateis the MineralResources
DevelopmentAct 1995 (the Act). This Act was reviewed under the National
Competition Policy Legislative Review Program in June 2001, with the review
concludingthatno amendmentsto legislationwererequired.



However,thereremain some concernsaboutland accessand environmentalapproval
processesin Tasmaniain some sectionsof the Australianmining and investment
communities. It hasbeensuggestedthat the CommonwealthEnvironmentalProtection
andBiodiversity ConservationAct 1999 (EPBC Act) providesan additional layer of
bureaucracyandlargelyduplicatesthepurposeof Stateconservationlegislation.

Moreover,the onusis on theproponentto indicatewhetheran actionaffectsthematters
of national environmentalsignificancethat would trigger the EPBC Act. Anecdotal
evidencesuggeststhat confusionsurroundingthe operationof the EPBC Act canbe a•
significantdisincentiveto mineralexploration.

TheTasmanianGovernmentis working to dispelthis confusionthroughits promotional
activities. The TasmanianGovernmenthasnegotiateda bilateral agreementwith the
Commonwealthto enableState assessmentproceduresto apply to actionsthat trigger
the EPBC Act. This meansthat Tasmanianindustrycan follow one set of processes,
regardlessofwhich legislationapplies.

Publicprovisionofgeoscient~fIcdata:

The TasmanianGovernmenthasa policy ofproviding accessto geoscientificdatafor
thecostoftransfer.

Through Project TIGER (TasmanianInformation of Geoscienceand Exploration
Resources),the Stateis providing $1.5 million to delivera systemto provideaccessto
all State-heldgeoscientificdatavia the Internetby 30 June2003. New geoscientific
dataacquired following the recommendationsof the WesternTasmanianRegional
MineralsProgram(WTRMP) is beingmadeavailableto explorersthroughtheTIGER
datamanagementsystem.

Tasmaniawelcomestherecentadoptionofasimilarpolicyby GeoscienceAustralia.

Relationswith indigenouscommunities:

MRT maintainscontactwith indigenouscommunitygroupsandliaiseswith exploration
companiesfor staffto be trainedin the recognitionof indigenousculturalheritage. The
systemhasworkedwell andthereareno knownissuesofconflict.

Contributionsto regionaldevelopment:

Themining industryhasbeencritical to the developmentofremoteareasof Tasmania,
including the west and north east coastsand King Island. The State and Federal
Governmentsrecognisedtheimportanceoftheindustryto theseareasandjointly funded
a Western TasmanianRegional Mineral Program (the WTRMP) to identify the
infrastructureneededto expandmining and mineral processingactivities in this area.
The Federal Government has provided $5 million towards implementing the
recommendationsof theWTRMP.

Mining remains the major contributor to the economyof western Tasmaniaand
associatedserviceindustriesare an importantcontributorto the economyof the north
westcoast.



Mineral explorationhas also beena significant contributorto the economiesof these
regions and, in particular,numerousservicecompaniesand consultantsresideon the
northwestcoast.

We look forwardto theoutcomesofyourInquiry.

Yourssincerely


